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Carbon and nitrogen characteristic in plants and soils of the degraded alpine Kobresia pygmaea
meadow in the Tibetan Plateau
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Introduction Grassland in the Tibetan Plateau occupies an area of about １ .５ million km２ , or two thirds of the total plateau area
( Sun & Zheng １９９８ ) . For a long time , grasslands were thought to be inexhaustible , but overgrazing has resulted in seriousdegradation . Cryoturbation and climate change have also accelerated the deterioration of alpine meadow . Ecosystem alterationscause changes in C and N cycling by altering plant production , rates of soil organic matter accumulation and decomposition , andsubsequent C storage in the soils . The objective of the study was to evaluate the influence of land degradation on plant and soilC and N content in degraded alpine meadow .
Materials and methods This work was conducted on alpine meadow in Gande county , Qinghai Province ( ３４°０８′N , １００°１１′E)located ４０６０ m asl . Three plots (２００m × ２００m) for each lightly degraded meadow ( LD) and severely degraded meadow ( SD)were chosen for study . Total vegetation ground cover , and aboveground biomass for grasses , sedges and forbs were evaluated .Total organic carbon and total nitrogen for aboveground plant tissue , the root tissues and soil in the ０ ～ ２０ cm and ２０ ～ ４０ cmdepths were analyzed by dry combustion in a VarioEL 棆 elemental analyzer . Tests for significant differences between treatmentswere conducted using analysis of variance with least significant difference .
Results The biomasses of grasses , forbs and the root biomasses in the ０ ～ ２０ cm , ２０ ～ ４０cm and in ０ ～ ４０m depths in LD weresignificantly higher than those in SD , respectively , except the biomass of sedges . The total aboveground plant tissue C and rootC and N contents were higher for LD than SD , although , there were no significant difference for plant N and soil C and Nbetween LD and SD .
Discussion With grassland degradation , vegetation cover and plant productivity decreased , which resulted in soil degradation ,even loss of economical and ecological function . In the degraded succession of alpine meadow , sedges and grasses with dense‐short rootstalk were replaced by dicotyledons with taproots , and the belowground biomasses were changed . The change of thecommunity structure and functional groups resulted in the loss of plant tissue and soil C and N (Wang et al ２００５ ) . Comparedwith the lightly degraded meadow , C content is lower in the severely degraded meadow . The decline was primarily attributed todecline in vegetative cover and productivity . In addition , since the carbon dioxide which was removed by photosynthesis fromthe atmosphere was reduced , there may be a decrease of organic matter input into the soil .
Table 1 The biomass ( ± standard error ) o f p lant groups and root in di f f erent degraded land .
LD SD
Grasses ( g m‐２ ) ７３ y.２４ (１３ .３２) a ７ 抖.９１ (３ .５９) b
Forbs ( g m‐２ ) ７６ y.０３ (１０ .９２) a １３７  .０２ (１６ .１９) b
Sedges ( g m‐２ ) １８ y.４２ (４ .４７) b ３ 抖.９０ (２ .０９) a
Total １６７ Ё.６９ (２４ .２７) a １４８  .８８ (２１ .５４) a
Root ０‐２０ cm ( g m‐２ ) ２２６６ 照.８１ (１８７ .４１) a ９４２  .０２ (１６８ .７０ ) b
Root ２０ － ４０ cm ( g m‐２ ) ２８４ Ё.８９ (１１６ .１８) a ２８ 滗.３４ (５ .８５) b
Root ０ － ４０ cm ( g m‐２ ) ２５５１ 照.６９ (２０４ .５３) a ９７０  .３９ (１７２ .３５ ) b
Mean with the same latter are not significantly different at ５％ level .
Table 2 Mean ( ± standard error) content o f C , N f or p lant , root and soil in 0‐40cm in di f f erent degraded land .
LD SD
Plant C ( g m‐２ ) ７０ y.６７ (１０ .２３) a ５７ 滗.７９ (８ .４９) b
Plant N ( g m‐２ ) ３ K.３０ (０ .３３ ) a ２ 抖.０４ (０ .２９) a
Root C ( g m‐２ ) ９０５ Ё.６７ (７８ .１４) a ３５８  .１０ (６２ .３２) b
Root N １５ y.３３ (２ .０４) a ６ 抖.５７ (１ .８８) b
Soil C １３６９２  .７ (１２１１ .４) a １３１３１ n.９(１０３２ .３) a
Soil N ３６３３ 照.４ (１６０ .０) a ３７７２ @.３ (２１０ .０ ) a
Mean with the same latter are not significantly different at ５％ level .
